The Queensland Rifle Association Inc

2018 QRA
Champion of Champions
~ Saturday 28 April 2018 ~
Duncan Range, Belmont

The QRA State Champion of Champions Matches
for categories

**Target Rifle**: Open, Veterans, Under 25
**F Class Open**, **F Class Standard** and **F/TR**

will be held on the morning of **Saturday 28 April 2018**
on the Duncan Range, Belmont.

- The Championships will commence at 8.30 am and will consist of 2 sighters and 10 to count at 600, 900 & 1000 yards; all shot before lunch.
- Competitors must provide a scorer, but if this is a problem we are sure someone local would be willing to assist if approached in sufficient time.
- There will be no charge for competitors in this event.
- The Championships will be shot on electronic targets.
- The announcement of winners will be made in conjunction with the Sunday Teams Presentations.

Please nominate District Champions’ names by **Wednesday 18 April 2018** to qra@qldrifle.com
The Queensland Rifle Association Inc

QRA Members are invited
to join a Country or a City Team for the Annual City v Country Teams Match.
Members will have the opportunity to experience team shooting under a wind coach.
★ Perpetual Trophies will be presented for these matches ★

2018 City v Country Teams Matches
Saturday 28 April & Sunday 29 April ~ DUNCAN RANGE, BELMONT

Saturday afternoon 1.00 pm start - 2 x 1000 yds 2 sighters and 10 to count
Sunday morning 8.30 am start - 800 & 900 yds 2 sighters and 10 to count

TEAM FORMAT

- Target Rifle Teams: Captain, 2 Coaches and 10 shooters all to count.
- F-Class Standard Teams: Captain, Coach and 5 shooters all to count.
- F-Class Open Teams: Captain, Coach and 5 shooters all to count.
- F/TR Teams: Captain, Coach and 5 shooters all to count.

◊ Captains and coaches may be shooters as well.

There will be a charge of $20 per competitor in the City v Country Match.
◊ The Matches will be shot on electronic targets.

NOMINATIONS

are called for ★Captains, ★Coaches and Shooters, in
Target Rifle, F Class Standard, F Class Open, and F/TR teams

The QRA Executive Officer by must receive all nominations for City v Country Teams by

Closing date - 4 pm on Friday 6 April 2018

In your nomination, advise: - Team nominating for (ie. TR, F-Std, F-Open, F/TR)
- Position (i.e. **Captain, **Coach, Shooter)
- Your name, club, *Email and phone number.

Send nominations, in writing: *Email: qra@qldrifle.com or Mail: PO Box 38, Carina Qld 4152

*Email: Members will be advised of their selection in the team and sent information by email, so please include your email address when nominating.

ACCOMMODATION at Belmont: All accommodation needs to be booked including bunks, vans & camping sites.
Contact QRA to book: Ph 07 3398 4309   Email qra@qldrifle.com

QRA will provide bunkhouse accommodation, camping and van sites, at no charge to country/travelling members, for this event. (BYO sleeping bag and towel for bunks.) QRA Member discount applies to other rooms.